Welcome!
Pine View Middle School Meet and Greet 2020
Introducing the...

Enrichment Team
Band
Library

Computer Lab
Music

ESL

PE

Mrs. Lancaster, Band Director
Welcome back, Tigers! My name is Mrs.
Lancaster, and I am the band director here at Pine
View Middle School. This will be my 13th year teaching,
and my 8th year teaching at Pine View. Outside of
school hours, I am a professional musician
specializing in trombone, percussion, and tuba. This
year I will be teaching music in the classrooms during
the school day and then offering band classes after
school. I am excited to start some 5th graders in their
quest to learn an instrument. 6th grade students will
have the opportunity to continue their instrumental
studies, as well as be eligible to audition for the Tiger
Jazz band! Together, we can rock this school year!

Mrs. Lewis, P.E. Teacher
Hello Pine View students and parents! I am Mrs.
Lewis, Pine View Middle School’s Physical
Education Teacher. I work with all students in
our school to increase their knowledge of health
and promote physical activity.
I also coach an after-school program at PVMS
called Girls on the Run.

While this year presents everyone with new
challenges and stressors, I hope students will
come to realize the physical and mental benefits
of being active.

Ms. Malone,
Library Media Specialist/Teacher
Together we can READ and go Anywhere!
PVMS Tigers, I am your librarian who—
(yep)—loves to read. Give me a book and lose me for
hours. I have majors in both Elementary Education
and Library Media. Teaching library skills, learning
to navigate our world through the shelves and
online information, sharing great reads with you,
and ordering new books—(it’s like Christmas when
they come in)-- are things that I do.
Cool People Read!!!

Ms. Matherne, Computer Lab Teacher
RCI- Reading Comprehension Improvement
Welcome to Pine View Middle School for
the 2020-21 year. My name is Ms. Matherne
and I am your RCI teacher. RCI stands for
Reading Comprehension Improvement. This is
my 33rd year teaching and I am so excited to
share my wealth of knowledge with our
students. We will be working on Achieve 3000
and Commonlit computer programs. Both of
these are excellent resources to improve your
reading and prepare you for the future.
I can’t wait to get started!!

Ms. Moses, Music Teacher
Welcome Pine View Tigers!
My name is Erica Moses, and I am your
classroom music teacher. Music is absolutely
necessary in our society. It promotes selfexpression, stimulates the mind, and it’s a
language everyone can speak. I’m grateful for
the opportunity to share my gifts, knowledge,
and talents with you. So get ready for a year
of exploring the art of music. Put a tune in
your voice and a tap in your feet. Get ready
to enjoy music with me!

Mrs. Panks, P.E. Teacher
Hello Pine View students and
parents! I am Coach Panks, and I am new
to Pine View Middle School’s Physical
Education Department. I will be working
with Mrs. Lewis on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Although this year may look
different, my goal is to help my students
learn the value of activity for health,
recreation, social interaction and more.

Mr. Serban, Strings Instructor
Hello! My name is George Serban and I am the Strings Instructor at
PVMS.
Enrolling your child in strings class is a very smart decision. Playing a
stringed instrument provides a unique opportunity for music expression
and increases brain activity applicable to all academic subjects.
Teaching your child simply to play an instrument is not my only goal, nor
is it to make a concert violinist out of your child. It is my hope to
introduce your child to a wonderful experience with music that will carry
over into all aspects of life.
In addition to learning how to play an instrument, physical skills such as
manual dexterity, coordination, and memorization are enhanced.
Emotions, confidence, frustration, and the handling of it, joy and success
are felt. Self-expression, creativity, and communication are encouraged.
I look forward to teaching my students and to guide them into their first
steps to success!

Mrs. Gaten, ESL Teacher
Hello Pine View students and parents! I am Mrs.
Gaten, Pine View Middle School’s English as a
Second Language Teacher. I oversee the school
ESL staff which includes ESL Instructional Aides
Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Montalvo. My biggest job is
helping ESL students learn the English language.
However, I also provide support for ESL students
in their ELA classes, conduct ESL interventions,
and teach ESL students about American culture. I
am excited to serve our ESL students and families!

Together we can…
PVMS students!
Let’s have a great school year!

Your PVMS Enrichment Team

